Governor’s Executive Staff Cabinet Meeting Agenda
April 12, 2022
4:45 PM

I. Call to Order/Welcome

II. Roll Call
   a. Governor                     Brian Levine - Present
   b. Lieutenant Governor          Wrendly Mesidor - Present
   c. Staff Sec – Environmental Resilience & Green Initiatives David Hajiyev - Present
   d. Staff Sec – Social Justice & Advocacy Gloria Rilo - Present
   e. Staff Sec – Campus Engagement Vacant
   f. Staff Sec – Talent Recruitment & Leadership Development Vacant
   g. Staff Sec – Administrative Operations Vacant
   h. Advisor                     Larissa James - Present

III. Event Planning
   a. Recharge For Finals
      i. BBC Recharge Study Breaks: April 19-21 10:00 am – 5:00 pm
         1. Help for tabling if available
         2. Wrendly will update on his availability

      b. BBC Cabinet Potluck
         i. Decide on Date/Time during Finals Week (Apr 25-29)
            1. April 27, 2022, at 12 – 2 pm
            2. Gloria will confirm time

      c. Social Justice & Advocacy Events
         i. Graduation Gowns Initiative
            1. Gloria has confirmed 3 guests
            2. Do thank you cards for students
            3. Give your gown to SGA and they can let people borrow it.

IV. Important Dates
   a. April 12, 2022 -- Presidential Search Listening Session - FIU Student Leadership
      i. Wrendly & Brian will attend
      ii. Give your inputs
      iii. Suggested for student leaders to attend
      iv. MMC – Graham Center Ballrooms – April 12 at 8pm
b. April 19, 2022 — SGA Composite Picture
   1. MMC — SGA Office in Graham Center 230 8 pm-9 pm
   2. The last opportunity to take pictures
   3. Optional for those who has taken during the fall semester

c. April 20, 2022 — SGA Banquet MMC Graham Center 243 – 7pm-10pm Please RSVP
   i. RSVP at go.fiu.edu/sgabanquet
      1. Registration will close today
      2. RSVP suggested
      3. Allows to bring one guest

V. Reports/Updates/Planning
   a. Lieutenant Governor Wrendly McSorly – No report
   b. Staff Secretary David Hajiyev – No report
   c. Staff Secretary Gloria Rilo – No report
   d. Governor Brian Levine
      i. Attended pride parade
      ii. Had last meeting at BBC Leadership/Introduced Ava
   e. Advisor Larissa James
      i. Last day of the term is April 29th
      ii. Show face at events is suggested
      iii. Help needed for recharge events
      iv. Summer application has open
      v. Should receive stipend on May 6th
      vi. Interim president will be on Biscayne Bay Campus on Thursday (Make sure to be in the office)
      vii. Complete transition manual

VI. Announcements
   a. Upcoming Events

Meeting adjourned: 5:36 PM